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VILLA BLUE HEIGHTS
Indian Ocean | Sri Lanka | Dikwella
lovely family beach villa directly at the beach with pool and service a few kilometers away from
Galle
8 persons | 4 bedrooms | from 558 to 1.005 EUR / day
Galle 65 km - Colombo 200 km - beach 15 meters
4 to 8 persons (6 adults - 2 children) - 262 sqm - 6x8 m pool - short stroll to the beach - chef, house keeping,
gardener
4 double bedroom with bathroom with shower/WC en-suite - Baby Cot - kitchen - veranda dining area - living
room - SAT/TV/DVD - safe
The highlight of this lovely family beach house is its loca on: only a short stroll of 15 meters operates the house
from the indian ocean with a beau ful sandy beach. The house has 4 bedrooms with bathrooms en-suite, private
cook and sta and is set in 2 acres of garden enjoying a south facing elevated posi on leading onto a small
horseshoe bay with seasonal swimming and bogie boarding.
The house is separated in a main track with big living room, master bedroom with bathroom with shower/WC ensuite and separate Toile e. Besides is the sta building and the kitchen. A terrace leads into another building. On
the ground oor there are 2 double bedrooms each with bathroom with shower/WC en-suite, on the rst oor
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another double bedroom with shower/WC en-suite.
The beach is accessed via the private gate. Do exci ng whale watching or visit the historic city of Galle. The inhouse private guest manager appreciates to arrange you unforge able day trips. The private cook can prepare local
and interna onal cuisine (exclusive grocery).

AT A GLANCE
oven
detached loca on
electric iron
DVD-Player
internet
air condi on
sea view
private pool

ACTIVITIES
safe box
SAT/cable-TV
close to the beach
telephone
air fans
washing machine
baby bed/cot

boat/yacht chartering
shing
gol ng
cooking classes
snorkeling
wind sur ng

Your expert for excep onal holiday villas, ncas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel
design for more than 30 years

